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Well, if you didn't get a Piano, you
CAN get goods Cheaper here than
at any other store. Come and see
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Water Front Meat iiaVhiSrpporter$1a0n0d

J. L. Demitt, Prop.

1'resh and Cured Meats. Toledo Creamery
Butter.

I buy all my Detf, Muttot: and Pork from
the the local rancher", and I pay the highest
market price delivered at my shop. I pay
the highest market price for hides and pelts.

WATER FRONT. TOLEDO. OR.

OUNTY

Toledo, Oregon
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Deposit
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TOLEDO DENTIST

ANK

Boos General Banking Business

DENTISTRY

EASY PAYMENTS

Dr. W. M. BERRY

Gardner & Peterson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builder's Hardware Steel Ranges

Sporting Goods Heating and Cook Stoves

Tin and Granite Ware Plow and Harrowt

Aluminum, Good for 15 years

fHUM Mill iinttttiiltntm

Clearance Sale if
f Commencing Monday, December 28 1

Will offer all Winter uooas usi
Including

Sweaters, Wool Shirts, Rain
Coats. Men's and Boys Suits,
Eagle Underwear, and 100 Pairs
Shoes, and Hats cheaper than

ever offered here before.
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W. P. McGEE

on
Tim

1 1" t

at

1

The White Corner Store

Has a full line of the Best Gar-
den St'ed and Onion Sets. A
new supply Crackod Corn.
For a few dnvs will sell Ycloban
Milk 3 cans 2Gc, .,,
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R, S. VAN CLEVIS
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Lincoln County Leader
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER
COLLINS & HAYDEN, Pubs.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year - --

Six Months
Three Months

$1.60
.75
60

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W M Brooks and wife to Don-

ald Brooks, 40 acres in sec. 1, T
14, R 12. $1.

Henry Marsh and wife to J C
Carson, 160 acres in sec 33, T
14, R 11. $3000.

Letitia A Dense m to George A
Furneaux, lots 11 and 4, block
6, San Marine. $1,

Jacob Johnson and wife to
Gust Ketoal, tract in sec 34, T
7, R 11. $125.

Milton J. Lake to Mortie D.
Lake, 160 acres hi sec 12, T 12,
R 8. $1750.

B Glldner and wife to Nelson
P Wheeler, 320 acres in sec 12,
T 7, R 9. $10. .

O G Bretp and wife to A T
Clark, 80 acres in sec 26, T 10,
R 10. $10.

S G Irvin and wife to Mrs.
Stella M Legrand, lot 10 block
38, exc. fract., in Ocean View

Market

C
(INCORPORATED)

husband
to George E Wilson, 130 acres
in sec 32, T 10, R 8. $750.

Florence M II"rring to Marv
C Hardin p. tract in s 82, T
10, R 9. $200. ,

Clayton Went and wife to
Sadie Cooper, lot 9 block 20, San
Marine. $10.

Luke Miller to Clark H Wil-
liams. 240 acres in sec 1, T 11,

It 11. $10.
o .

For once the Lender rigrces,
orvparw"11 agrees, witH the
Sentinel. In uLt paper's Inane
of t h 12th it hoos onto the
Sheriff for wanting Z deputy,
cliiu in taoi ccp o ioouc it uuco
likewise to the County Attorney,
for having his alary increased.
The Leader did not fight the
passage of these bills for the
reason it helleved the same was
a mauci to be decided by the
taxpayers, as they are the ones
who have to pay these bills, and.
the increase may have been Just.
The Legislature increased the
duties of the Sheriff by making
him tax collector and he may be
entitled to a deputy, but, as the

ntinel states "the duties .of
the County Attorney have not
been increased, and they can see
no reason why his salary should
be raised," we will have to agree,
as who is in a better position to
know than Mr. Stewart. Now,
if the Sentinel is really sincere
in this matter, the Leader will
Join in to invoke the referendum
and let the people decide as to
whether the salaries should be
increased, or perhaps the recall
could be used to better advan-
tage. We stated several months
ago that we were not in favor of
recalling the County Attorney,
as it would put too big an ex-
pense on the taxpayers to hold
a special election. But it now
seems certain that there will be
a special election this Fall so
the matter could be thrashed out
without any additional expense
to the taxpayers.,

o
SCHOOL ITEMS

The debate last Monday was
judged by Mr. and Mrs. Howe'l
ana miss uaitner. The nega-
tive side won.

The local institute will be held
at Newport Saturday. The
teachers of our School and oth
ers expect to attend. The boat'
will leave at 8 6kdock.

Urnerlck
Made up by the Eighth grade

pupiiBt
stands for Anthony, who ran up a
tree, ana wnen ne got there ha re-
ceived a scare which made hlra fall
and break hla knee.

B was an Industrious Bee, who lived
by the sea and anther honey which
he sold for money.

C stands for a Chicken, who got put
put in a stew, out It wasn't veryt lirkem becauso It was bard to chew.

u suinas tor uoer, wno lived mostly
on boor, and when "you fto near he

, flea with great fear.
E was an Kaglo, who carried gold Is;

he Is very legal and now he wear
stiff collurs.

F was an old Fox, who was very sly;
he hud long, curly locks which he
spoiled while cuting pie.

0 stands tor Uintrf, who climbed up a
stnrr, and while there fed on chaff
and cume down oil a telegraph.

H stands for a lieu, who had no senna
when put in a pen slio would fly
over the fence.

1 stands fur Idleness, which Is nothing
new In Toledo business. Is it that
way with you?

J stands for Jimmy, his hint name Is
Hons, and he's a perfect ninny when
he gets cross.

K stands for Kale, who always did
skate, and broke the Ice and thought
it was nice.

L Is for a letter which enmo to a girl
from her spoune, who Is over the
seas. When she received It she was
In a (treat whirl, for It happened to
bo run or

M was a iv.nn, who hnJ red hair; he

took a tin can and killed s bear.
N stands for Nat, who pat on her hat

and went with Pat to learn to tat.
O stands for Oak, which Is good to

soak a boy in the eye when he gets
spry.

P stands for Pig, who could dance a
gig, so he went to a ball and got put
out of the hall.

Q is for Quince, of which I took a bite
and ever since my head took flight.

R is for Rat, so exceedingly fat, that
when he met the ladles he couldn't
tip his hat.

S is for Soldier, who went to war, all
he had to eat was a bean, which
made him feel as rich as a queen.

T stands for Toledo,, that sits on the
bay; if you don't get busy you'll
soon float away.

U stands for Uppish, which was much
hotter than a fish vhen in the water.

V was a Vase, which stood on the
stand, and on it was carved " The
Toledo BrasB Band."

W was a Waiter, who lived In Toledo,
and because he could get no beer one

day thought he would eat a tor-
pedo, but quit when he found the
police near. .

X was an which ,ntood In the
hall, so when you ate hay you could
see it all.

Y was a Youth, who lived on a farm
and he liked to feed the chickens,
but, to his sorrow, he broke his
arm, and then he raised the dickens.

Z was a Zebra, who lived in the South,
and when !ou go near him he opens
his mouth.

OUR OREGON STATE
INSTITUTION

The School for the Deaf
About two miles north of Sa-

lem, situated on the Oregon
Electric railway, is a school for
the purpose of teaching the deaf
children of the State.

There is a farm with this
Holstein j

a'numher t
Here most of the products for If
the school is ralfed. They can-- 1 X

not use all of the food so much 1
of it is sent to other institutions
of the State. The buildings are '

made of brick, and are modern !

in every respect.
The children could not heai

a bell or hear the teacher call, so
she waves her handkerchief . tThis Is seen by the children, who ?
have vei? bright eyes.

The children are given tneir
first lesson by sounds. The
teacher places letters, such as
TT Tr T m . V. Knnwl a A
XI, I, , X, uu lug uuom ruu
calls upon a certain child to
sound them. If it is hard for
them to distlnqiilsn move
ments of their teacher b teeth
and tongue they will place their
hand over the mouth to feel hex
breath or place It on her throat
to feel the vibrations of the. vo-

cal cords. The children will
hold a mirror before their
mouths to see the of
the tongue.
.The children range from six

to twenty-on- e years of age. A
child may. not enter into this
school until six years old. If
the parents of a child discover
it is deaf they should write to
tiie deaf school and valuable in
formation will be given them for
the care of the child until it is
old enough to enter the school.
Deaf at home, are of
ten mistreated.

A visitor at this school was
once asked to examine a class.
The teacher gave him a piece
of paper with the pictures a
doll, dog, etc. On another
sheet was the names of these
things. The visitor asked a lit-

tle eirl to show him a picture of
a doll. This she did. Then he
asked her to show him the name
of a doll. She did this also.
The children are taught to read
vp- t- much when thev are in the
higher" trades, and alsd write
Compositions. A lime gin was
asked for her note book once.
Though she was totally deaf,
she understood him. wnen ne
got through with it he nold
"Thank you." She said Tou
are welcome,"

The children are wakened in
the morning by turning on the
lights at six o'clock. At six-for- ty

they have breakfast; af-

ter breakfast the girls wash
Wishes and make beds and sweep
the floors. The boys are learn
ing the printing trade, girls are
learning to cook while some
small boys are also learning to
cook. The Bchool calls at eight
o'clock and lasts till noon. Then
afternoon they have short ses
sions of school. Visitors are
welcome at the school at any
time.

The above was written by
Marie Miller after hearing th
selection read from the Oregon
Teachers Journal by the teacher.

o
The Warrenton News, E. II.

Flagg, editor, is the newest
paper In the stat. making Ita
appearance last Thursday. Us
purpose, the editor states, is to
help build up Warrenton, at the
mouth of the Columbia river.

Miss Crystal Warnock came
down from her home at Nortons
Monday evening for a visit with
friends and

Marshal Earl Nya wat, a pas- - TWENTY-ON- E YEARS
senger for the Valley yesterday AGO TODAY
morning. Miss Lucy Eddy of Chitwood

Representative 8. O. Irvin re- - Sf' S'

duties at the late session of the anQther cargQ of lumbep f( mlegislature. ,

Oddfellow ball at Newport today.
Dr.. Walter M. Berry, the den- - it is rumored that A. O. Krog- -

tlst, went to Portland Wednes- - Btad is thinking of building Borne
day morning. He will return houses for rent in this place,
tomorrow evening. w. R. Megginson was drown.

The Ladies Aid Society will to Siletz river last Sunday.
have another bakery sale, Satur- - wesiey uavis nousenoid
day. March 6th. selling pies. gods arrived last Monday, and
cakes, bread, doughnuts, salads,
etc.

G. W. Beyers and family ar
rived last to take up
their residence on the Dean
farm, which they recently pur-
chased.

A. T. Peterson is tearing down
the old creamery building ad- -

in

in

visiting C. G.
has used as a re--
for years.

Mrs. Chas. Bradeson and
arrived down from
Wednesday for a

visit ?
Mr. and J. W. Parrish.
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. FOR
14 head of also some

cows, in soon; 2 two-ye- ar

heifers. Good
W. M. Hill

and north Toledo.

a

of IS
to 5. I.

$ 8. 12 to
to

W 80 of

G.

54
In of of ofof
tu ii.

Co.,
a Qeo. W.

above

February,
further attorney's

Beginning section

township
west

Morldian, Lincoln

minute
forty-thre- e

now his wife are dom
iciled Tom Homing's

the
Austin family

moved onto their farm , near
Nashville.

School Hooker re-
ports children school

district.
Biddle Kisor, been

joining the Leader office, which his sister, Mrs.
been warehouse Copeland, for several days,

several

SALE
goats,

strain.

one-ha- lf

degrees

to home at
Tuesday.

The Pacific
an round 'trip

with the former's parents, te th? Mid-Wint- er Fair
Mrs.

coming
old milk

Toledo, Or.
Mile

Construction

house-o-

who

his

Oregon railroad

San Francisco.
died his home

at Yaqulna Friday.
o .

SALE OR TRADE
Edison Phonograph,

extra and a
$75 outfit. Will sell or
for Box Toletio,
or enquire at this office.

school and twenty-fiv- e tti1'vttt'M4-ti.4- .
cows chickens.

' '

movement

children,

relatives.

evening

evening

Philomath

The Lap cf Luxury

must surely be that is
filled with boxes our delicious
Candies and Confections. And
It is the healthiest that can be
eaten. Our choice Chocolates,
Bon Bona Mixtures are the
beBt you ever tasted. Give us

first trial and you will buy of-
ten afterwards.

AFs Smokehouse
AL WAUGH, Prop.

!

TOLEDO LIVERY
FEED and SALE STABLES

WELL EQUIPPED WITH

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY. HOUSES
8PECIAL ATTENTION GIV EN TRAVELING MEN

Runs Daily Dray Line. Goods Delivered Promptly at all Hoursgeneral Hauling. Teams Furulshed on Short Notice.

UORSES EOTJGI1T AND SOLD
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE.

havt

turned

FOR
Home

trade
354,

'PHONES

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM THOROUGHBRED '
POULTRY

Pries Per Setting Egg
Barred Rocka, $3 Silver Camplnes, R, Reds.
Black Minorca, 2.60. C. White Leghorns, 13. BuS Leg-- 'horn, $2 Indian Runner Ducks, $1.00 per 12.

Guarante csnt Fertility. Sena for our Fr Matlna List.
YAQUINA POULTRY YARDS,

W. EMERY, Propr, Box 234, Newport, Oregon

SHERIFF'S SALE 8lough; thence north. degrees andthe Circuit Court the State fifty-tw- o minutes along bankOregon for County Lincoln. Depot Slough 208
vvariiuvi., riauuuu.

V.
Oregon Lumber and

corporation, and Moore

of
all

n
Lumber Co., a corporation, Defend- - ances In una and on above de-an-t,

scribed bremlnes as nwnurl hv tit
By of an execution and order Oregon Lumber rnnnti-uMin- .. n

of sale issued out the entitled nun v. siihlnrt t ..rt.i .

me directed and dated the 9th day of
February, A. 1916, In of R.
N. Warnock and against

for of I will on theInterest thereon at March. D. mis . irate of 8 per annum from P. at front of ih.the 4th of A. I).,
and a sum of $300.00
fees and $22.70 cost and the cost of
this writ commanding me to sell the
following real sit-
uate In Lincoln a
follows,

a point on the
line feet south of corner of sec-
tions 17, 18, 7 and 8 In 11
south, of range 10 of the Will-
amette In
Oregon; thence t0 de
grees, forty minute east, 212 feet;
thence south 7 degrees and thirty-tw-

east, 212 feet; thence south
16 and minutes

213 feet to west bank of Depot

he and

hill.
and

Clerk O. A.
121 of age

this
has

has made
at

Steve Miller at

An
records,

cow. Or.,

and of

the

of

the
of

and

IS

TO

BOTH

$3, 13.

$3.
psr

the feet
tlon line thence north along said sec-
tion line 268 feet to place beginning.

int also
machinery. anmirtennnrB- - ,..n.

the
virtue and

of above

D., favor
the

the

the purchase of certain part ofsaid machinery.
Now therefore In compliance with

Jhe domands of said execution andnamed defendants, the sum of sale Saturdny
$11072.61 with the20th day of A.

per cent (n'clock, M, the door
day 1916,

described pioperty
County, Oregon,

at
1090

County,
running north

west,

Altree

$18

lap

west,

mortgage Includes

price

Countv f'nui-- t llnu.n in it,. m.
loledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, sellto the highest bidder for cash, all the
riKin uiie ana interest or the above
named defendants In the above
named action, in the ahnva io.
acrlbed property to satisfy said ex
ecution ana oraer or sale, interest,
costs and accruing costs.

BERT GEER,
Sheriff of Llnroln County, Oregon.

Date of first publication Feb. 19, ljis.Date of last publication Mch. 19, 1916.
0

See W. P. McOee before buy-
ing that raincoat.


